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IDENTIFICATION ' 10' .
I. BUILDING NAME(S): Merriman H.ouseVepperidge
2. COUNTY: Suffolk . TOWN/CITY: . Islip· •.
3. STREET LOCATION: 135'1 Montauk Hwy.
4. OWNERSHIP:a.public O;.b. privaf
5. PRESENT OWNER: Mrs. Herbert Pe
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1967,
the Early Life

to rear
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17. INTERRELATIONSHWoF BUlLDING AND SURR0llNDINGS":, , .
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district? " .

The Merriman H~u:seison the NQ sid.e of Monta\1k Hwy.,
across from Lincoln Drive. 'The Barriage House/Barn is '
east €)f the house, in an'Qpen, gr2\.ssy portion of the
property. Also see Oa'43 and 02144.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OFBUILDING AND SIT (including int~rior features if known):
The main section of the:h0tlSe i.s1*· rj,.es, and 3 bays long.
It I has a gambrel roof, witil :3 gable roof ,. d@rmers that have
bracketed vergeb@ards.and broken. pediments' as window heads.
To -tne .east is a 1 story, 2 bay wing with a gable r00f and
bracketed Qverhang•. The Carriage hliftlse:hasoriginal barn doors
sI8fl.~lc~tied decorati0n of sawn wood. This' house was built'
19. DATE OF It'UTIAL CONSTRUCTION: _-...&::p:.=r-=i:..:0:.=r:...,.·-:t:..:o:,..··_1~8::.;8:::.;5:::... -.,- _

H•. Edwards' Fi<3ken .

tl 2 O. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAh,IMPORTANCE: .
, Although built ca. 188.5, the Merriman House is a fine example

of the classic Long Island.:HQmestead with a :Dutch influence•
. The original resident was the superirr!;'endemt· ofPepperidge Hall,
the Oakdale eSl§ate of Ch.ristopher:R(l)ber~. In recent years, it

'was given as a retirement gift tG Mr•• and Mrs. Herbert Peters
from Dr. Only, its prev!(i)us ow:aer.
The house is an interesting example.ofthe 'WGrk o;f a prominent
architectural firm. It was illqstrated: in a contemporary archi
tectural periodical..'
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by Christopher Robert for his superintendent's residence.

NJM-2. neg 2a.

Ca.rrla~e House, from south
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1885 photo

From I. H. Green, Jr. photo album gift of Betty Prall Collections of
Mrs. Ruth Dougherty, Sayville Historical Society.

copy neg. by Jos. Adams 1979 JAA 16; alc
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is inseparably associated with Suffolk County and who have always
been prominent among its most enlightened and public spirited
citizens."

The wardens and vestrymen elected at the annual meeting of the parish
on Easter Sunday, April 1, 1888, were the following: Senior Warden
Walter L. Suydam; Junior Warden - I. H. Green, Sr.; Vestrymen - A. D.
Foster, John R. Suydam (2), C. H. Merrirnanv" and I. H. Green, Jr.

The new church was consecrated by Bishop Littlejohn on October 14,
1888. On the same day he confirmed twenty-one persons, the first to be con
firmed in the new church. They included Carl H. Munkelwitz (1872-1934)
(see Chapter 10) and Rufus Foster (1868-1890), son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Foster. Rufus became the Clerk of the Town of Islip.

Some time after that, the historical tablet was put in place. It states that
the present stone church "was the gift to this parish by Walter Lispenard
Suydam and Helen Suydam Cutting."

The tablet goes on to record that the gift by Mr. Suydam and his sister
was in memory of their parents, Charles Suydam and Anna White Schermer
horn Suydam and their deceased children, Charles Schermerhorn Suydam
and Augustus Van Cortlandt Suydam (brothers of Walter and Helen).

The church had a seating capacity, according to Mr. Prescott's parochial
reports of "250 sittings.">?

The new church was fitted out with beautiful gifts. The altar cross and
vases were presented in 1888, in memory of Edith Thorne (Ellis) Roosevelt,
first wife of Robert B. Roosevelt, Sr., by their sons, John Ellis Roosevelt
and Robert Barnwell Roosevelt, Jr. (see Chapter 11).

The brass eagle lectern was presented on Easter 1888 by Mrs. Alfred A.
(Estelle Silleck) Fraser of Greenville, now West Sayville.

A silver offering plate was given in 1888 by G. I. Herbert and B. B.
Schneider. Messrs Herbert and Schneider were next door neighbors on the
bay, between Edwards and Candee Avenues.

The organ had been presented on Easter 1887 by Lena Cadwalader Evans
and Edith Corse Evans in memory of their grandfather, Israel Corse (1819
1885).

130 Mr. Merriman lived in Oakdale. He was the manager of the large estate there,
owned by Mr. Christopher R. Robert, Jr., on which Pepperidge Hall was then (1888)
being erected.

131 Originally, there was no chancel in the stone church and the pews extended right
down to about ten feet in front of the altar rail. Even with these additional pews it is
doubtful if the seating capacity of the church ever was two-hundred and fifty.

The Reverend Joseph H. Bond, Rector Emeritus of St. Ann's, had the chancel built
after he became Rector in 1922. The maximum seating capacity in 1967 is about
two hundred and ten, counting seats in the pews, baptistry, choir, and benches and
chairs placed in the aisle and on the chancel. Even with four services in the church on
Sundays (not including the services in the Parish Hall), the seating capacity is not
anywhere near large enough to accommodate the congregation totaling over nineteen
hundred individual members, if a large part of them chooses to attend church every
Sunday.
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But As Yesterdax, C. G. Stevenson, 1967
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